**DESCRIPTION OF THE ELECTION OF YOUNG AGE CONTRACEPTION EQUIPMENT IN KELURAHAN KEYONGAN KECAMATAN NOGOSARI BOYOLALI REGENCY**

**ABSTRACT**

**Background:** Family planning is an action that helps individuals or couples to get certain objectives, avoid unwanted births, regulate intervals between pregnancies, control the time at birth in a husband and wife relationship and determine the number of children in the family. **Purpose:** Purpose of the research was to find out the description of the selection of contraceptives of young couples in Kelurahan Keyongan Kecamatan Nogosari. **Methods:** This study included descriptive quantitative. Technique with purposive sampling obtained a sample of 90 people. The collected data were analyzed by univariate tests. **Results:** Based on the results of the study, the frequency distribution of young couples shows that the majority of contraceptive selection aged 20-24 years were (94.4%), female were (67.8%), high school educated were (68.9%), had as many private employees as (65.6%), had an income of Rp.1,651,650 as many as (65.6%), had enough contraceptive selection knowledge of (58.9%), and had a choice of (58.9%). **Conclusion:** Age of young couples in the majority of contraceptives were aged 20-24 years old, female, had a high school education, had a job as a private employee, earned Rp. 1,651,650, and had sufficient knowledge and contraceptives selected is injection.
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